
RADIO 

Each internet radio station in the UK has requirements in respect of its music and 
content, such as news, speech levels etc...These requirements are set out in the Terms 
and Conditions as set by PPL and PRS. This Public File contains details of the 
elements that are regulated, such as music tracks, news etc. It is intended to give you 
a better understanding of our output and what we are doing. 
 

News bulletin schedule 

W!ZARD Radio Station broadcasts bulletins containing a mix of UK and world news together 

with sport, entertainment and weather information on the hour from 11.00am to 12.00pm 

(Midnight), UK time on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays. 

 

Recent news stories covered on air 
Articles on some of the most recent and relevant news stories can be found on the ‘blog’ 

section of our website. 

 

Deeper discussion about recent news stories covered on air will be provided occasionally on 

Friday’s between 4pm and 7pm (James Gilmore) and regularly on Saturday’s between 11am 

and 1pm (Awkward Questions, Lukas Hamilton), Sundays between 12pm and 4pm (Benji 

Hyer, Generation You, Lekhika Chaudhary) and Sundays between 8pm to 10pm 

(TeenScope). Other shows may also mention news stories, although this is not a formality. 

 

The news team 

The news bulletins for W!ZARD Radio Station is provided by W!ZARD News, Sky News, the 

Met Office and Weather.com. You can contact W!ZARD News (the product which both 

compiles and receives news alerts for all of the W!ZARD Radio Media platforms) through the 

Contact page of this website. 

 

The news topics discussed on any of the radio shows may be selected from a variety of 

sources chosen by our presenters. Please use the Contact page to contact the relevant team 

for each Presenter for further discussion. 

 

The programme schedule 

Details of W!ZARD Radio Station’s programmes can be found on the Shows page. This 

includes details of all the shows for the weekend as well as details about each presenter. 

 

The average number of hours of automated programming 

We are proud to broadcast the vast majority of our output live from a variety of studios located 

worldwide. Some of our content is pre-recorded during the week, and occasionally you may 

hear repeat episodes of past shows. None of our output is automated. 

 

The amount of local programming per day produced by the station 

As an internet radio station, we try to cater for the international community – focusing on 

World News and multiple locations where possible. Whilst the output is presented worldwide, 

all of the content is produced from our main London studios. 

 

PRS and PPL guidelines  

You can read the guidelines, set by PRS, here: 

http://www.prsformusic.com/SiteCollectionDocuments/Online%20and%20Mobile/LimitedOnlin

eMusicLicense%202013.pdf 



 

You can read the guidelines, set by PPL, here: http://www.ppluk.com/I-Play-Music/Radio-

Broadcasting/Radio-types/Online-radio-and-services/ 

You may contact the Station directly by contacting James Gilmore on the Contact page. 

Please visit the direct websites for PRS or PPL to make a complaint to the regulator. 
  

Station contact details 

We love hearing from our listeners! If you’d like to contact us for any reason, you can do so  

by visiting our Contact page (www.wizardradio.co.uk/contact), Facebook 

(facebook.com/wizardradio), Skype (james_gking), Direct Email (station@wizardradio.co.uk) 

or you can Call or Text at no additional cost (+44 7807183538) 

 

Events / charities support or coverage 

W!ZARD Radio Media has it’s on in-house charity, W!ZARD GIving, which acts separately 

from W!ZARD Radio Station although regularly works with it to produce charity campaigns 

supporting two different charities every year. 

 

For more details, or to ask any questions, please contact the W!ZARD Giving Team on the 

Contact page. 

  

Recent programme and / or news highlights 

We keep our website up to date with the latest happenings at W!ZARD Radio Station (and 

W!ZARD Radio Media), so if you want to know what we’re up to, then please visit the 

homepage at www.wizardradio.co.uk . As well as that, our social media has alerts about the 

different content being broadcasted on-air. 

 

If you have any specific questions, then our Contact page contains details of how to get in 

contact with us. 

 

The station’s playlist 
Our playlist can be found on our homepage, social media and the ‘Playlists’ area of the 

website (www.wizardradio.co.uk/playlists) and is updated at the beginning of every week. 

Whilst this is not every song we play (as presenters are allowed to select any song to play on-

air, granted that it is clean) it may give you an ideas as to the type of music we are playing on-

air right now. 

  

How to complain to the station or to regulators 

If you have a complaint to make about W!ZARD Radio Station, in the first instance please 

contact James Gilmore, Managing Director . He can be contacted on 07807183538 or on 

the Contact page. 

 

If you are unhappy with the response you receive, you can complain directly to the regulators, 

PRS or PPL. Their websites have full details about how to do this: http://prsformusic.com/ or 

http://www.ppluk.com/ . 

 


